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WORKMEN'S: 
COMPENSATION: 

b appli·cation filed with the Workineri't s Compen
sation Commission against a self-insuring com
pany or corporation, which states that the in
dividual filing such application was a former 
employee of such company or corporation and 
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that he was unjustly discharged from such employ
ment because he had filed a claim for compensation, 
and was forced. to sign a statement that he was be
ing discharged for inefficiency, does not state 
sufficient grounds for revoking the self-insuring 
privilege of.such company.or corporation by the 
Workmen's Compensatian Commission. 

September 26, 1956 
Honorable Spencer H. Ctlvens 
Director 
Division of Workmen•s Compensation 
Jefferson City- Missouri 

Dear Sir& 

Your recent request for an official opinion reads as 
follows: 

"We respectfully request your opinion 
on jurisdiction and procedure in the 
matter before us described below: 

11 0n July 20 we received 'Application 
for Revocation of Self-Insurer Privi
leges' signed by Alfred Henry Fultner, 
claimant; and by his attorney, Daniel 
J. teary, in Injury No. ~~76843, and 
on July 23 we received 'Motion to Dis
miss Application for Revocation of 
Self-Insurer Privileges' filed by 
Spencer, Scott & Dwyer by E. P. Dwyer, 
attorneys for Atlas Powder Company. 

ttBoth of these papers are attached 
for your information, and if you re
quire the case file mention (.MM-76t14J) 
it will be made available to you upon 
your request." 

To your letter you attach the "Application for Revo
cation of Self-Insurer Privilegestt which was signed by 
Alfred Henry Fultner. The application disc.loses that one 
Alfred Henry Fultner had for a period of time been employed 
by the Atlas Powder Company, a corporation, and a self
insurer; that during the course of the employment Fultner 
alleged that he had suffered injuries in the course of his 
employment; that after a period of considerable time he 
was awarded by the corporation the sum of $2400.00 as com-
pensatio'n for his injuries, and that immediately thereafter 
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he was discharg;~d. by the company. In his ••Applioati,on for 
Jtf~vt>eation o£ Self-Insurer Privileges, n he alleges in his 
fi.rest p.a,ra,graph that the Atlas Powder Company operates a 
powder plant in Jasper Cour;ty'! In his st;cond paragraph be 
allefee that it has qualif~ed as a sel£-1nsurer under the 
prev sions of the Workmen's Compensation law. Both ot these 
allegations are obviQUsly correct. In his third paragraph 
~tner allege$ that "said company 1.s not now qu$.l.Uied to 
eon~in~$. as a self-insurer and htu-5 · tailed to aceontpliah th.& 
purposes of a self-insurer." No further mention is made to 
thia statement in the application and there is no atateme.~·c 
by Fu.ltner a$ to ·why the con1pany has failed to accomplish 
its purpose as a sel!-insure:r. 

In.paragraph .five of his application Fultner goes rather 
thoroughly into his own ease, alleging that he was injured on 
January 5, 19$5 while in the eorporation•e·employment; that 
he was hospitaliz$d, waa treated by the corpo:l:'ation's doctor, 
and that he did not return to work until :Maroh 27, 1955. He 
states that since that time he haa worked t>egulal"ly • ~d that 
he filed application for c..ompensation on Dec$mber 3, 1955; 
that a hea.ri~g was ha.d on. July 9 and 10, 1956, and that a 
compromise settlement ~:for i2400.00 ws.s made at that time, 
July 10. Fultner al~o alleges that on the morning o£ July 
11 he was discharged by plant manager Ralph Holliday and 
that before thQ company lflould deliver applicant his pay £or 
the last two weeks• work n~ was req'U.ired to ~i60 • statement 
to the e£teot that the discharge waa on account of unaatis
f~ctory work; that he signed such statement under duress. 

It would $eem to be obYioua that in setting forth the 
charge in this last paragraph, the burden of which was dis
crimination against an employee for the exercise of his 
rights, that Fultnar had in mind Section 2{)7. 7SO, RSlJio 19q.9 • 
which reads: 

"Every employer, his director, officer 
or agent, who discharges or in any way 
discriminates·against an employee for 
exercising any of his rights. under this 
chapter, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misde~eanor, and on conviction thereof 
shall be punished by a fine of not less 
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than .titty nor more than !:1 n hundred 
dollars 1 ·or by imprieonment ·in the 
county ja.:l.l £or not less thu on:e week 
nor more td"ien Gne year t. or by both suah 
fine and illpJ!I'isonment. • . 

. We reach thio eon.elusion beeawse of the taot that so 
.ra.r· as we can d.•••Ntn• there. ia no o~h•r penalty se:ction 
againet an emploret" tor d.1$or1mination in thia way against 
an tmployee!. and becauBe it is obvious that th!il af'ore~aid 
se<;tion, as·r. 780' wa.s meant to apply to just such • situ-
ati<>n as Fu.ltner alleges in his appl1Qat1on took place. 

Kowev.er, i~ d.oes not appear to ua to follow at all 
that simply beeauae th$ oompany violated Section 247.7SO, 
•hi.oh it mq o:r UUI.f n.otc have d.one, that 'this section would 
)ronde Ft'l. tntr With lAllY base upon which to rest his ap
plication for a revotlA\'tion of sell-insurer pri vilegea. The 
way in which tm e¥Aployer lliay-become a self-insurer· is set 
out .fU.lly in Section 287 .. ~80, RSMo 1949, ~hich reada: 

"Every employer electing to a.aeept 
th~ p:rov1siGnEa of this chapter, shall 
insure his entire liability thereunder 
exc~pt M l\$X'$a.ft&r provided, with (30Dle 
in$\U"ance e~rtier authorized-to insure 
sueh liability in this st4.te, ~xoept 
that an employer ~ay himself carry the 
uhole or any part of such liability with
out in.auranee upon satiafying the com
mission ot his ability ao to do. If the 
employer tail to comply with. this aection, 
an injured $mployee or his dependents 
may elaet after the injury to recover 
from the employer as though he had re
jected thia che_pter, or to reeover unfier 
this chapter with the ooznpenaation pay
ment~ conunuted and immediately payable. 
I£ the employer be carrying his own in
surance, on the application of any per
son entitled to compensation and on 
proof of default in the payment of any 
installment. the commission shall require 
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the etff.ployer to 1\#n.lth . ••e~ity for tha 
payment of: th(t taompentatton, and·~t not 
given, #U.l ·other eo11Penqtion. shall .be 
commutcet·and. beco• 1-.cliately payable; 
provi4ed. tiha'b empl~e_rll «m&•ce4 :tn the 
mtrd.ng bUtd:n•UhJ iJb~l b• ~quirt~d to·. in
s~e only tm~ir liabtlttr h,reunder to 
th~ e.xten~ ot the JJq\d.vaJ.ent ttt t~e ~i· 
mutn_· ltabllt,,. Wid_ er_.· . tli_:lt . ohapttr tor ten 
d~atbs in_·. ·an_·. 1 on_·.·· · e ac.eid.ltit! b __ ._·u.' such em
ployer may ca~ his own zt· sk for any 
Qxc.esa lial)ility." 

·. 'the penalt-y as setr torth in Sectit;m 287.700, tc..:r a rlo
lation of tthat_aection1 i,s that the employer may be prose
cuted tor a criminal m1$du-anor and upon ccmvietion uy be 
p\bliah•d lily a £1ne or by impr~•onli\81lt ~-the county :Ja.11_. or 
by bo-th. such fine and; itapl"iso~men.t. There :La no lllt~t:!,on 
whate1er made tJ£ any etteot ot r·evoc;:ati.on ot the $el£ .... in$urer 
P_rivi_ .lege _or t-he OO!llP$117_ .. £ot:" a _n_ · ·olat_ ion Qct·. thi_ s se{ltton. It 
1• o'bv1oU.a that tho Wcrltmenta Oompenaation Department could 
not t-ake jUl'"isd:tc~ion ot ·a oh~ge madt under Section 2.81 •. 7.8:0. 
beeauae it is not a court of law and a violation ot th11l see
viou eould only be ·considered and heard hy a court o.t ·law. 
It Fultner <lesired to tile charges against the company in 
t-h$ magistrate court of' ~he county in which the company is 
lo~a~ed, on trhe ground_· ~hat . the company has violated Section 
2$7.71!0 he certainly eotild do so, but he obviously o.annot do 
this before the WQJ""km4ntl!i Compensation Cominiasion. which is 
in no way a court ot law~ 

We also call att$11tion· to Section 287.790. RSMo 194.9, 
which reads: 

"Any person_ cot-pora:tion, hia or its 
directors, ot£ioer$ o:r agents, or any 
other p$rson who Violates any of the 
provisions o£ this chapter for which a 

. penalty has not herein been $.pecif:J,.oally 
provid~d, shall be deemed gUilty or a 
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof 
shall be punished by a. fine of not less 
than fifty dollars nor more than five 
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hundred. dollar's or by imp~is.onm.ent in 
the eounty jail !or. not lee~ tb:an one 
week and not . m0n than on~ ·year o:r both 
such fine and imprisonment .. · • ft . . 

.. 

'fld . .a $ection . Uao m4)t~s any violations o£ the provisions 
o£ the ehapter a mis~IUJi8nor but .. ; t . do•s not beat" upon the 
matte!* ot the revocation of the self ... ~n.:aurer pri:vilege • 

. Q0JOLUSION 

It is the opinion.o:f this department.that an applica
tion tt~ed. with theWorlonen•s Oompensation.OommisJion against 
a_ ••... elt""1 .. ~Ui\1:r1n~ eomr·~-'f or corp.oration 1 w_hieh application 
states tbat tb$ in.d vidual filing auoh applieation was a. 
f<trR~er employee or such company or e.orpera.tion and that he 
lUl$ unjustly· disoh&rgEtd from sueh employment beea:u$e he. had. 
tiled a elaim tor co1npensation. and was foroed to sign a. 
u~atement that h• Wet$ being discharged fQriheffieiency, does 
not stat-e sutfioient grQund.s .for revoking the sel£ ... in$uring 
privilege of ·sU'eh company or corporation by the \'lorkmen's 
Oompeneatton Commiaston. 

the foregoing opinion, which I.bereby approve, waa 
prepart~ by my a(usistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


